
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.Blwann tnl that of Marchla tha rig- - apear herein, the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed for

north 45 degree 13 minutes east 12.S0
chains to a basalt stona Ili7s3 u, i,In the County Court of the State oforout treatment with which you have

of and parallel with the westerly
boundary of said block No, forty-si- x

(46) to the northerly boundary there-- !
of; thence westerly twelve (12) feetmmthreatened them, I glvo my word of

honor to remit to his majesty the
marsea --j. b. h." at the most south-
erly corner of a 160 acre tract eon,

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.
In the matter of the estate of JoseDhEmperor William, should tha war .eyed by James McNary to John Pack--Wilson, Deceased.

along the northerly boundary therof
to tho northwest corner of said Block
No. forty-si- x (46); thence southerly
along the west boundary of said Block

"HONS" SCORNED

LAW OFJWTIONS

Use of Civilians as 'Hostages and
for Screens Part of

Devilish System.

er ny deed recorded in Book "C" reo-or- d

of deeds for said Clackamas coun- -
Notice is hereby given that the un

com to an end without Intentional
damage being caused to my residence
or to these two communes, tho neces

No. forty-si- (46) to the southwstTO OPPOSEsary sum to complete the amount of
800,000 franc imposed by you upon

la. plaintiff's compluint, t: For ft

decree of the ahovo entitled Court
forever dissolving the marriage con-

tract or bonds of matrimony hereto-
fore and now existing between plain-

tiff and defendant, and for s.ic.h other
and further relief as the court may
doem equitable.

This summons Is served upon you

by publication thereof, by order of

Honorable J. V. Campbell, Judge of

the above entitled Court, which order
Is dated April 9th, 1618.

Date of First publication April 11th,
1918.

Date of last publication May 23rd,

corner of Block No. forty-si- x (46);
thence easterly along the south bound

dersigned has been appointed adminis-
tratrix with the will annexed, ot fhe
estate of Joseph Wilson, deceased, by
the county court of Clackamaa county,
Oregon. All persons having claims
against said estate will please present

Blssonno.
As a sovereign prince, I wlah to

deal In this matter with tha sovereign

ary of said Block No. forty-si- x (46)
to place of beginning, together with
all and singular, the tenements, here-Itament-

and apprutenance thereunto
belonging, or lu anywise appertaining

the same, duly verified as by law rewho, during IB years, railed me his
friend and has decorated me with the TRENCHING quired, at the office of Thomas A.

FIRST MADE USE OF IN 1870 Burke, court house, within six monthsOrder of tha Knight of tht Black
Regit. And that the lease and agreement

ty, at page 465; tnce wri 45 de-
gree west on the southwestern boun-
dary of said Packer tract 40 chains to
a basalt stone 14x10x9 Inches marked
"L. T." on east and "C. C." on south
faces and set in the northwest boun-
dary of said donation land claim;
thence south 45 degrees west on said
claim boundary 17.35 chains to tha
center line of said county road; thence
along said center line 8. 44 degrees 49
minutes east 4.06 chains; thence south
61 degrees 45 minutes east 14.32
chains to a basalt stone 18x9x5 Inches
set 14 Inches In the ground marked
"C, C" on south and "D. M." on north-
west and "X" on top, from which a baa-a-lt

stone 15x8x5 Inches set 13 inches

from the date of the first publication
of this notice.between th plaintiff and the defen"My conscience and my dignity

place ine above fear, as also my IRENE ESTHER WILSON,
Administratrix with the will antonal will shall elevate ma above

At Thit Tims It Wat Condemned by
th Clvlllitd World, but ths Qer.

man Military Ltadtra Havt
Nevtr Abandoned It

1918.
RALPH W. UOUNETT,

207 Rothcnlld lildg.
Portland, Oregon,

Attorney for the Plaintiff,iracAfis nexed, of the estate of Joseph Wilson,gret; but should you destroy

dant, George A. Ostrom, now of rec-
ord In the office of the County Clerk
of Clackamas County, Oregon, be can-
celled, annulled, held for naught and
removed as a cloud upon the title of
the plaintiffs to the said real estate;
and for such other and further relief

deceased.Chntenu da Marchnls, which Is
tho centers of universal science THOMAS A. BURKE,

Attorney for Administratrix.charity, should you reserve to this
archaeological and historical gem the MA UFA. Tex.. April 10. A patrol SHERIFF'S SALE.

SUMMONS
to which plaintiffs may be In equity
entitled, and for their costs and dis-
bursements In this suit.

In tho Circuit Court of the Stats of
treatment you have given to the Ca- - 0f American troops was fired upon
thedrnl of Helms when no reprehen- - ttj8 y0atrday east of Fort Hancock,
tiblo action ha been committed there Th flrlnit came from the Mexh4n Oregon, for the County of In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clack-- !This publication Is made for six sucthe whole world will Judge side of the Illo Grande, whare tlarje cessive weeks by the order of the HonHtbcrnia Saving Dank a corporation,

in the ground marked "X" on top bears
north 44 degrees 07 minutes east 45
links distant; thence south 63 degrees
47 minutes east 17.60 chains to the
place of beginning, containing 60.89
acres more or less.

Now, therefore by virtue of said
execution. Judgment order and decree.

tween you and myself. force of armed Mexicans bad been

Ampli proof that the march of the
Otrman armiet through Belgium

vat marled by mmacrct and eru-elt-itt

aUnont beyond belief it given
in a document made putilic by th$

committee on public information,
from which the following it taken:

Tim massacre la Belgium and
northern France were h tirt of tho
German system of frlKlitfulnes. An-

other fen tu re of till system was tha

orable J. U. Campbell, Judge of the
above entitled Court entered herein"I tender to your excellency the ex- - concentrating for the past week. No

mas.
Harold Dewalde, Plaintiff,

vs.
Joseph . Morris, Defendant.

Plaintiff,
vs.

Joseph Hawkins and Luella Hawkins,American aoldlars were hit. Unitedpresslnn of my high regard. In the above entitled couse on April
8th, 1918. vStates troops are being rushed there"ALBERT, Sovereign Prince of Moo- -

hi wife, and W. W. Dugan, Jr., Defend
aco." Date of First Publication. Anrll 12thfrom other points along the border.

Fort Haneoks is 75 miles east of El
Paso.

ant.
State of Oregon, County of ClackaDeportations and Forced Labor. KH8.

Until tho present war the whole civ- - Date of Last Publication, May 24th,mas, si.use f cIvIIIiiiim un hostage aud for lil nf Its advance 1918.By virtue of a judgment order, de
in humanity. This advance he been KL PASO, Tex., April lOAtaW cree and an execution, duly Issued out

of and under the seal of the above en

screen.
In llarulng tliu use of hnstngp the

Gorman War llHik (KrlogKliramh Ira

Landkrlcge) any:

DEY, HAMPSON & NELSON,
815 Yeon Bldg.,
Portland, Oregon.

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

marked In many fields, and In none w oi muxicun irooV,
had greater progress been tifnde than federals, was reported to be march- -

m th ri,.,.i,. m i, iriveii In the Ing down the river oppoalta Fort
MIty hostage are nndirtMd those

tiled court, In the above entitled cause,
to me duly directed and dated th 8th
day of April, 1918, upon Judgment ren-
dered and entered in said court on the
3rd. day of April 1918. In favor of Hl- -

private eltlmi In an Invaded country. Hancock lag? yesterday, according to

As far back as 18(5. In the "Jnstruc- - reports received at district military

tlons for the (lovernment of Armies headquarters hero today. The troopa

In the name of the State ot Oregon: i ,u "Pnce win me commands
You are hereby required to appear and l a'd wrU' 1 w111' on Saturday, the
answer the complaint filed against you " d,a? Apri1' 1918 5 ,l 0,9 hour

10 clock M- - at e fron iooT fin the above entitled suit on or beore ?
six weeks from the first publication ot Coun,t C?urt nou" ,n tna c,t f
this Summons; and if you fail to an- - Or,egoa C"T' ,n ,aId Connty and 8tate-swe-

r.

for want thereof plantlff will 'f1 p,,bl,c 8UC. Wect to re-

take t0 tte Wgnei,t bldder- - tordecree demj,tiona against you that a cer- -
,d coln ca8n in nand- - ntain contract made between you and

C. N. Wonacott dated July 8th, wn, f8ht. title and interest which the with-fo-r

the sale to you of nineteen (i9) ,'nnaned defendants or either of them,
acres of land in the southeast corner f43 V datc of 018 mortgage
of sixty-fiv- e acres of land In section "1 ?7 !lnce ,had ,n or t0 the aDove d8
thirty-fiv- e in township 3 south, range "rlbed feal PrPy.or y Part
4 east in Clackamas county known as ltheref. "UT ld execution. Judg-th- e

John P. Irwin tract, be cancelled mnt order' decree toterest, costs and
and held for naught (the plaintiff be-la-

accn,In f- - '
Ing an assignee of said C. N. Wonacott . . , ,

W-- WILSON.

pornons who, kh security or bull for
t tic fulfillment of treaties, promts, or

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given that the un

other claims, are taken or detained by nf h l!..if,..i Kint... in the Field." re "won near tsan ignacio ioru, dersigned has been duly appointed by
the country court of the Bute of Ore

bernla Savings Bunk, a corpora-
tion, Plaintiff, and against Josephthe United ta declared: where entrencning operation were

reporteu w oe .n progress on--23. Private cl.lr.ens are no longer gon for the County of Clackamas, exe-
cutrix of the estate of Benjamin K.
Linn, deceased. All persons having

Hawkins, Luella Hawkins, his
wife, and W. W. Dugan, Jr.,
Defendants, for the sum of $1512.05,

tha opposing nihIk or It m nriiiy. Their
provision him been Iinm usual (n re-w-

wars, a a result of which some
professor of tin' law of nation have
wrongly deoldnl tlmt !lu inking of
hostnge ha illNiiiHiirt(l from the

Three Mexican raiders were kl led
distant parts, and the Inoffensive In- -

I Uncock. Tex., las nightIn hisdividual Is aa little disturbed claims against said estate are herebywith Interest thereon at the rate of
required to present them to me at theprivate relations as the commander " eight per cent per annum from the

practice of clvllUfit miilon. , , .i. i..,n.. - nn frrd nana oi aruiea office of C. Schuebel, Oregon City, Ore11th day of February 1918, and the oimiu ui viac&amas uregon.
"A new application of 'hostage rtclit' grant In the overruling demands of a further sum of $200.00, as attorney's By E. C. Hackott Deputy.

in and of said contract) and that you
have now no right title or Interest 'In
said nineteen acres.

colved here today. The bodies of the
gon, properly verified as by law re-
quired, within six months from the
date hereof.

vigorous war,waa iirnetlfi'il hy the German staff In

the wnr of 170, when It compelled Mexicans were found In the inesqulte Dated, Oregon City, Oregon, March
15, 1918.

f c; and the further sum of $19.25 costs
and disbursements, and the costs of"21. Tho almost universal rule In

brush near the Mexican ford. Amerleading rltlxt'im from French town Date of first publication, March 29,remote times was, and continues to be aud upon this writ, commanding me to
1918.ami vlllngea to im-

- ipimy train ami

E. F. and F. B. RILEY,
First publication, March 15, 1918.

Last publication. April 26, 1918.
Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Port.

ican troops have located others of tha
raiding party on the American sidewith barbarous armies, that the pri make sale of the following described

locomotive In order to protect the real property, situate in the county ofvate Individual of the hostile country
and are runlnug them downrailway mtwnmilentlona which were Clackamas, state of Oregon, to-wi-t: A land, Oregon.la destined to suffer every privation

of liberty and protection, and every

SUSAN C. LINN,
Executrix of the Estate of Benjamin

F. Linn, deceased.
C. SCHUEBEL,

Attorney for Executrix.

threatened by the people. Since the
Uvea of ieiierulple Inliitliltiint were, WANTS ESTATE PROBATED portion of that certain tract of land

known as the Joseph Hawkins Tractdisruption of family ties. Protection
8HERIFFS SALEof 14.91 acres, situated In the Georgewas. and still Is with uncivilised peo

Notice of Appointment of Administra-
trix and to Claimants.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

In the matter of the estate ot L. M.
Felts, deceased.
Notice is. hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the above entitled court as adminis-
tratrix of the estate of L. M. Felts, de-
ceased; and all persons having claims

without any fniilt on their part, there-
by exposed to grave danger, every Twenty-yea- r ago Mrs. Minnie A,

Wills Donation Und Claim No. 42 Inple, the exception."

Reversion to Barbarism.writer outside Germany )in stigma SpiuiRlor dlsapeared from her home
In the Mullno country. No word has Section Thirty (30), Township one (1)

South, Range Two (2) East of thetlxetl thla incamire a contrary to tha
lnw of natlona and as unjustified to-- These declarations were made In the Uver been received by her relatives

Willamette Meridian, in Clackamas

In the Circuit Court ot the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

B. F. Linn, Plaintiff,
vs.

Mercantile Trust and Investment com-
pany, a corporation; I. G. Davidson
and Ida May Davidson, his wife, and

midst of our Civil war one of the Und Wednesday, Wm. H. Jones, a
world's fiercest conflicts. A half-een-- brother filed a petition In the county County, Oregon, bounded and describwarda the Inhabitants of tho country.'

Clung to Frlghtfulness. ed as follows, Beginning at a
tury Inter, after more than 50 years court for the administration of her

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court for the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Frona Shaw, Plaintiff,

vs.
Frank Shaw, Defendanat.

To Frank Shaw the above named de-

fendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you

point 128.94 feet West of the SouthAlthough their deed In tho Franco-Prussia-n

war had been universally of progress, the (lernuin government gBUto, amounting to $1,000,
east corner of the George Wills Douahas gone back to the methods used Mrs. Spangler was divorced InlSSScondemned, they themselves admit tlon Land Claim, in Section Thirtyby "barbarous armies" ami "unclv- - anj the petition ants forth that Im
(30), Township one ((1) South Rangeted, tho lemlerN did not Intend to

abandon atich a useful measure of llUed people." It has deliberately mediately thereafter Bho disappeared
Two (2) East of the Willamette Meradopted the ollcy of dexirtlng men During late years property was leftfrlghlfulnes. In Ilnterprete Mill

and womeii, lxys and girls, and by her father, Kdwln Jonea, deceased,

against the estate of said decedent
are hereby required to present the
same, with proper voucher, within six
months from the date of this notice,
to the undersigned administratrix at
the R. P. D. No. 2, Sherwood. Oregon.

Dated this 13th day of March, A D
1918.

First publication 15th day ot March,
1918.

Last publication 12th day of April,
1918.

ESPERAMA FELTS,
Administratrix.

idian; thence Northerly 624.31 feet,
more or less, to a point In the North
line of the Josaoh Hawkins Tract,

tnlre tho furtna were provided for auch
acta In the next war. Both In Belgium forcing them to work for their can-- an old time resident of Malino, and

tors: It has even compelled them to Mrs. Spangler Inherited a

In the above entitled suit, on or before
the 10th day ot May, 1918, said date
being the expiration of six weeks from
the first publication ot this summons,

F. W. Goldapp, Defendants.
State ot Oregon, County of Clacka

mas, ss:
By virtue of a judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly Issued out
of and under the seal of the above en-

titled court in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 12th day of March, 1918, upon a
said court on the 12th day of March,
1918, in favor ot B. F. Linn, plantlff,
and against Mercantile Trust and In

and In France the German have con otherwise described as Lot Four (4)make arms and munitions for use intsrest In the property of her father.
against their allies aud their own flesh on the presumption that Mrs. Spang

atantly used hostage. The evidence
la contained In the proclamation of
jhe governing authorities and alan In and blond. - ler Is dead, the petition was filed and and if you fail to appear and answer

said complaint for want thereof the

Logus Tracts; thence Easterly along
the North line of suld Tract 626.09 feet
to the Northeast corner of said Tract
Four (4) otherwise known as the
Southeast corner of what is known as

No other act of the Herman govern- - the hearing will be held by Judethe diaries of the Herman aouuer. a plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for in her complaint to- -

ment has aroused such horror and de- - Anderson on May 27, to legally decide
testation throughout the civilized the question before administration

few example from these will llltl
trnte the ayatem which wa employed wit: vestment company; L G. Davidson andworld. Thousands of helpless men can bo ordered the James Masticn Land; thence

Southerly along the East line of saidA apeelmen of the nrbltrnrlneaa and For a decree dissolving the marriageand women, boys and girls, have beencruelty la furriMied by the proelimia Tract Four (4) 208.75 feet; thenceenslaved. Families have been broken contract now existing between plain-
tiff and defendant This tummons Is
published by order of Hon. J. TJ. Camp

tlon of Major leektnnnn, from which
the following aeetlona lire presented: op. Ulrla have been carried off to West and parallel with tha South line

of said Tract Fott (4), 408.75 feet;
thenco Southerly and parallel to the

Ida May Davidson, his wife, and F. W.
Goldapp, defendant, tor the sum of
$5000.00, with, interest thereon at the
rate of six per cent per annum from
the ISth day of November, 1916, and
the further sum of $146.94 with inter-
est thereon at 6 per cent from the 2d

workor worse In a strange land.

SUMMONS.

In tha Circuit Court ot the State ot
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

Lillian F. Marshall, Plaintiff,
vs.

Warren H. Marshall, Defendant
To Warren H. Marshall, above named

defendant:
In thename of the State of Oregon

"After 0 a. in. on the 7th Septem
Old Folks' Saved

From Suffering
bell, Judge of the Circuit Court, which
order was made on the 27th day other, I will permit the hoiioa In lteyne East line of said Tract Four (4), 217.80and their relatives have not known

where they have I n taken, or whatItcusay, Orlvegneo, mid BolsdoBreux March, 1913, and the time prescribedtheir fate has been.
Mrs. Mary A. Dean, Taunton, Mass., day of February, 1918, and the furthertor publication thereof is six weeks,to be Inliiiblted by the pcrmma who

lived In them formerly, na long a

rcet to the South line of said Tract
Four (4); thence Wrest, following the
South line of said Tract Four (4)J
417.34 feet to the point of beginning,!

This system of forced labor nnd de
beginning with the Issue dated Friday,portation embraced the whole of Bel- - sum of $400.00, as attorney fee, and

the further sum of $22.25 costs andtheKP persons are not forbidden to fre
in tier 7th year, says: "I thought I
was lieyoml the reach of medicine, out
Foley Klilney I'llls have proven must
beneficial in my caae."

you are hereby required to appear andMarch 29, 1918, and continuing eachglum. Poland and thu occupied landstieiit theae toentltlea by ofllclnl pro- containing 6.11 acres more or less. answer the complaint filed againstdisbursements, and the costs of an up- -week thereafter to and including Fri-
day, May 10, 1918.Air. bam A. Hoover. Hluli Point. Now, Therefore, by virtue of,saidof France.

'
Whltloek Story of Horrors.

Mhltlon.
Prominent People Hostages. N. C, wrlt: "My kidney trouble wan execution, Jmlgment order and decree,

and In compliance with the commands

on this writ, commanding me to make you. In the above entitled suit, on or
sale of the following described real before the 12th day of April, 1918,
property, situate In the county ot,6&li dae being the expiration ot six
Clackamas, State of Oregon, t: weeks from the first publication of

"In order to be sure that the above- - In less moving phrases, but In dead
worso at night ar.d 1 bad to c t up
from live to seven tiroes. Now I do
tint have to set ud at night, snil con- -

BROWN ELL ft SIEVERS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

Resident Attorneys of Oregon City,mentioned permit will not be nhimed ly corroboration, the continuation of of said writ. I will, on Saturday, the
the burgomasters of Bcytie Ileusay nn the report of Minister WhitioeK says: Beginning at a stone 16x12x10 is summons, and If you tail to ap--Oregon.

uliler myelf In a truly normal con-
dition, which I attribute to Foiny Sid-
ney i'llli, as I have taken nothing
vine."

11th day of May 1918; at the ho.tr of
10 o'clock A. M., at the front door of"The rage, the terror, and despair chea in the center of the Oregon City Pear or answer said complaint forof Orlvcgnoe must Iminedliilely pre-

pare lists of prominent persona who
will be held an hoatngea for 24 houre

excited by this measure all over Bel- - Mrs. M. A. Bridges, Robinson, Mass., the County Court House In the City of
Oregon City, In said County and Stateny: "1 suffered from kidney all- -

and Milwaukle road, which is south wan thereof the plaintiff will apply
43 degrees 45 minutes east 36.33 to the court for the relief prayed for
chains and north 45 degrees east, to her complaint to-wi-t:

glum were beyond anything we had
witnessed since the day the Germanseach nt Fort Fleron. September (1, nii'iils rr two years. I commenced

taking Foley Kidney Pills ten month

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court ot the State ot

Oregon, tor Clackamas County.
Ida M. Shackelford, Plaintiff,

vs.

still lat public auction, subject to re
iiko, and thoiiKh I am 61 years of age,1014, for the llrst time the period of poured Into Brussels. Tho delegate! demption, to the highest bidder, for U. 24.58 chains from the most westerly For a decree dissolving the marrl- -i r,ei use a guv

Foley Kidney Pills r tonicdetention ahull be) from (J p. m. until of the commission for relief lu Bel- - corner of the James McNary and wife aW contract now existing between
strena'.henlng and and Jefferson L. Shackelford Defendant.September 7 at tnlddny.
restore normal action to the kidneys

S. gold coin cash In hand, all the right
title and Interest which the within
named defendants or either of them,
had on the date of the mortgage here

donation land claim No. 38 in town-- 1 plaintiff and defendant. This sum-shi- p

2 south of range 2 east of the, mons is published by order of Hon."The life of these hoMtnge depends
glum, returning to Brussels, told the
moat distressing stories of the scenes
of cruelty and sorrow attending the

and to a disordered and painful blad
der. They act quickly and containon the population of the above-me-

Willamette Meridian, and running J- - u. Campbell, Judge of the Circuitno dangerous or harmful drugs.tinned communea remaining quiet un

To Jefferson L. Shackelford, above
named defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you

seizures. And dally, hourly almost.
der all cliYiiniMtnnoe, since timi lime nppnuing atones nave CARPENTERS. $4.60 NINE HOURS

been related by Belgians coming to ,. HELPERS $3.60 NINE HOURS

thence north 45 degrees east 0 Court, which order was made on the
chains to a stake; thence south 54 de-,23-d day of February, 1918, and, the
grees 30 minutes east 3.94 chains to a time prescribed for publication thereof
basalt stone 14x11x5 Inches marked '3 six weeks, beginning with the issue

"During the night It la severely for

in or since had in or to the above des-
cribed real property or any part there-
of, to satisfy said execution, Judgment
order, decree, interest, C08tsand all
accruing coots.

bidden to allow nuy luminous slgnnl. in the above entitled suit, on or bethe legation, it is impossioio lor us LABORERS $3.25 NINE HOURS
Bicycles are permitted only between 7 10 verify meni, mxi uecnuw u i m-.- -

SfnR jiARHV TONES rdNTRAP. X" on top at the most southerly cor--' dated March 1, 1918, and continuing
a. in. nnd B p. in. (German time), W. J. WILSONessnry for us to exercise all possible T0R WEgT UXN H0TEL ACROSS ner of a five acre tract conveyed by!oacn week thereafter to and including

"From the list which Is submitted to Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon. Clackamas Abstract and Trust com- - Friday, April 12, 1918.tact in ueaui.g nun mo aui.jiw u RIVER FROM OREGON CITY. IF
nil. nnd secondly becuuse there is no Yfm Anv A nKTTKR CARPENTERme I ahull designate prominent per

McDOUGALL & McDOUGALL,
By E. C. Hackett Deputy.

Dated, OreRon City, Ore., April 12th,
pany to Geo. H. Allen, on April 15,
1904, and recorded In Book 90 at pagemenus of communication between the

fore the 3rd day ot May, 1918, said
date being the expiration of six weeks
from the first publication of this sum-
mons and it you fail to appear or ans-
wer said complaint for want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief prayed tor In her com-
plaint, to-wi- t:

For a decree dissolving the marriage

THAN THE AVERAGE COME Attorneys for Plaintiff,1918.Occupatlons-Oehle- t und the Etiippen
125 of the record ot deeds for said 905 Northwestern Bank, Bldg.. Port- -ALONG AND YOU WILL BE PAID

$5.00 IF O. K. AFTER ONE WEEK'SGcblet. Transportation everywhere Clackamas county, Oregon, thence; land, Oregon.
In Belgium Is dllllcult, the vicinal TRIAL.

SOMMONS.railways scarcely operating any more
becuuse of the lack of oil, while all FOR SALE 20 acres, 4 miles S. E. of In the Circuit Court ot the State of PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Oregon, for tha County of ClackaSandy, just off a county road, 1H
miles from school. Three acres un

tin. horses have been taken. The peo-

ple who are forced to go from one

contract now existing between plain-

tiff and defendant and for the care,
custody and control of the minor child,
Avery M. Shackelford. This summons

mas.
village to another must do so on foot David Hardy and Maggie Hardy, hisder cultivation, three more easily

prepared; good barn 30x36, Blghtlyor in vans drawn by the few miser is published by order of Hon. J. Uwife, Plaintiffs,
vs.

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyerable horses that are left. The wagons building spot, some fruit, splendid Campbell, judge oi tie Circuit C:irt

which order was made on the 21st dayGeorge A. Ostrom and Jessie A. Osof the breweries, the one Institution
that the Germans huve scrupulously

well, quantities of cordwood. $1500,
terms. L. R. Mack, 652 N. Vermont Of March, 1918, and the time pretrom, his wife, Defendants.
Ave., Los Angeles, Cal. MONEY TO LOANTo George A. Ostrom and Jessie A. WEINHARO BUILDINGrespected, are hauled by oxen.

One of Foulest Deeds In History.
scribed for publishing thereof is six
weeks, beginning with the issue dated,Ostrom, wife of George A. Ostrom,WANTED To hear from owner ot
Friday, March 22, 1918, and continuing"The well-know- n tendency of sensu

tlonal reports to exaggerate them good ranch for sale. State cash D. C. Latourbttb, President F. T. Meybr. Cashiereach week thereafter to and includingIn flie name of the State of Oregon:
You are required to nppear and ansselves, especially In time of wnr, and price, full description. D. F. Bush

Minneapolis, Minn. Friday, May 3. 1918.
In a situation like that existing here, wer the complaint filed against you in BROWNELL & SIEVERS,

anna who ahull be hostages from noon

of one day until the following nildilny.

If the substitute Is not there In due
time, the hostage must remain anoth-

er 21 hours at the fort. After these
24 hours the hostage will Incur, the
peniiiry of death, If the Niibsjltutfl falls
to appear,

"Priests, burgomasters, and the oth-

er members of the council are to be
tnken first as hoatngea.

"I Insist that all civilians who move
nhout In my district . . . show
their respect to the Gorman officers by
tnklng off their hats, or lifting their
hands to their heads In military salute.
In euso of doubt, every German so-

ldier must he saluted. Anyone who
does not do this must expect tho Oer-

mnn military to tunko themselves re-

spected by every means,"
Hold Small Natlona Have No Rights.

"Tho fate that Belgium 1ms culled
down upon herself Is hard for tho In-

dividual, hut not ton hard for this po-

litical structure (Stimtsgehllde), for
the destinies of the Immortal great na-

tions stand so high that they cannot
but hnve the right, In rase of need, to
stride over existence that cannot de-

fend themselves, hut live, as'parasltes,
upon tho rivalries of the great." Prof.
H. Oncken, In Suildeutscho Monntsheft,
(South German Monthly.)

Would they have dared to defend
such n policy If they could have seen
the announcement sent out by the par-

ish of St. ltiidclln with Its silent

The Fitst National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL,' $50,000.00
with no newspapers to serve us a dully DEAD HORSES TAKEN Cash paid Attorneys for plaintiff.
clearing house for all the rumors that
are as avidly believed usi they arc SUMMONS

for dead cows and down and out
horses. Will call anywhere. Thone Transacts a General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.In the Circuit Court of the State ofenlerly repented, should ot course be
Milwaukle 69--

considered; but even If n modicum of

Home A-l- liPhones Pacific 52

Oregon, for Clackamas county.
La Nora Starns, Plaintiff,

vs.
Tracy Starns, Defendant.

all that Is told Is true there still re-- WANTED Brood sow with litter of
mains enough to slump bis deeds us pig8, William and George Clark,

the above entitled suit on or before
May 22, 191S, and if you fail to ans-

wer, for want thereof, the plaintiffs
will ask for a decree requiring defen-

dants within sixty days after date of

such decree to pay to the plaintiffs
tho sum' of Nine Hundred Twenty-on- e

Dollars and Fifty-fou- r cents ($921.54),
and any amount of taxes and insurance
premiums delinquent upon the
hereinafter described property Btnce
1912; and in dofault of such payment,
the defendants and each of them be
barred and foreclosed of any right

ono of the foulest tlmt History records. Hoff, Ore., R. D. 1.
To Tracy Starns, above-name- d de"I am constantly in receipt of re

GEORGE C. BROWNELL
Attorney-at-La-

All legal business promptly attended t
fendant:norts from all over Belgium that tend FOR SALE colt, weight

C. SCHUEBEL
Attorney-at-La-

Will practice in all courts, make col-

lections and settlements.
Office in Enterprise Building,

Oregon CiU. Oregon.

In the name of the State of Oreabout 1250 lbs. W. A. Proctor, Borto,hour out the stories one constantly
gon you are hereby required to aping, Oregon. Phone 718 Qresham,hours of brutality und cruelty. A num
pear and answer the complaint filedber of men sent back to Mons ure FOR SALE One .heavy wagon, single

snld to be In a dying condition, many against you in the above entitled suit,
on or before the 26th day ot April, 1918,buggy and harness. No. 3 Sharpies

of them tuberculur. At Mullnes nnd title, interest or equity in. or followingseparator. F. G. Helm, Oregon City, said date being the expiration of sixat Antwerp returned men have died. Route 6, Box 69. described real estate in me uouniy
ot Clackamas, State .of Oregon: weeks from the first publication of

C. D. A D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorneys-at-La-

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice in First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon,

their friends assorting that they have
been victims of neglect nnd cruelty, this summons, and if you fall to apAll of Block Fifty-thre- e (53) ofSUMMONS.
of cold, of exposure, of hunger.' In the Circuit Court of the State of First Addition to Jennings Lodge,

Clackamas County, Oregon;
pear or answer said complaint, tor
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed for

Oregon, for the County of Clacka
Also, beginning at the southeast

corner of Block forty-si- x (40) ot First in her complaint, to-wl-t:

W.S.EDDY,V.S.,M.D.V.
Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and the McKillip School of Sur-
gery of Chicago, is established
at Fashion Stable, between
Fourth and Fifth on Main Street.

Both Telephones
Office Pacific 65; Home A--

Res. Pacific 184; Home B-8-0

mas.
Pearl Daniels, Plaintiff,

vs.
C. W. Daniels, Defendant.

ed, was entered Wednesday, on an 80THIS DAY IN COURT Addition to Jennings Lodge, Clacka- For a decree dissolving the mar-
riage contract now existing betweenacre tract In Sec. 10, Tp. 4 S. 1 E
plaintiff and defendant and for the resL. D. Norrls charges that hla wife, To C. W. Daniels, the above named

amas County, Oregon, running thence
north twenty (20) feet along the east
boundary of said Block No. forty-si- x

(46); thence westerly to the center of
Sarah Norrls, deserted him and asks Defendant.

Office Phones Pacific Main 405;
Home

STONE A MOL'LTON
Attorneys-at-La-

Beaver Bldg., Room (
OREGON CITY .... OREGON

toration of her former name La Nora
McDaniel. This (summons is published
by order of Hon. J. U .Campbell, judge
of the Circuit Court which order was

the well situate on the southerly bound-

made on the 13th day of March, 1918,
ary of said Block No. forty-si- x (46),
continuing thence northwesterly to
the Intersection of a line parallel with
the western boundary of said Block

and the time prescribed for publishing
thereof Is six weeks, beginning with

a decree ot divorce in the circuit In the name or the Stata of Oregon,
court ' yon are hereby required to appear and

Ed Johnson was named County answer the complaint filed against you
Coroner by the county court Wednes- - in the above entitled suit, on or before
day, in place of Dr. W. E. Hemp- - the 23rd day of May, 1918, said date
stead who is in the military service, being more than six weeks from the 9th
John N. Slavers, Justice of the Peace, day of April, 1918, the date of the
has been acting coroner since Dr. order for the publication of this sura- -

Hemstead Joined the colors. Mr. John- - mons upon you and more than six
eon has been a resident of Clackamas weeks from the 11th day ot April, the

Peter Jossl fllod divorce proceed-

ings against Rosa Jossl In circuit
court Wednesday, alleging desertion

by bis wife In 1909. The couple em-

igrated from Switzerland In 1900.

A. L. Tlbblts was granted a decree

of dlvorco from O. N. Tibbots, Wed-

nesday.
Tha suit of A. E. Joyner vs. Crown-Wlllnmet-

Paper Co. has been con
tlnued until the June term of court

A decree quieting title In the suit
of h. J Barber against Ella O. Wil-

liams, heir of Geo. Williams, deceas- -

the issue dated Friday, March 15, 1918,No. forty-Bt- x (46) and twelve (12)

William Hammond
Philip L Hammond

HAMMOND A HAMMOND
Attornsya-atrLa- w

Abstracts, Real Estate, Loans, Insur---.

ance.
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Pacific Phone 81 Horns Phone 3

and continuing each week thereafter
to and including Friday, April 26, 1918

O. D. EBY
Attorney-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examined, estates
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

BROWNELL ft SIEVERS,

feet east thereof, which is ten (10)
feet northerly pn said intersected line
from the southerly boundary of said
Block No. forty-si- x (46) ; thence north-
erly on said line twelve (12) feet east

Attorneys for Plaintiff,county for a good many years and is date of the first publication hereof;
Resident Attorneya ot Oregon City, Or.well known. land if yon fail to answer or otherwise


